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colorado tribestrives will accept
animas la plata water as claims
settlementscttle4t
twoTwtwocolooColocoloradorado tribes the southernsouthern1southernsI1
utes and the uto mountain utes have
agreedtoagreedmcd to settle tribal waierrightswaier rightsclaizclaims in exchange forwaterfromfor water from the
animasanimaslaAnimasLaIA platiprojectplataPlati project anderondervnder
secretarysecrctarysecretarofahobofiof aheihe interior ann
mclatighfinmclatighlinannounccdannouncedlunejune 30 that
the two abeshbesifibcs the states ofcolorado
and new mexico and the federal
government had agreed toth a prooproposalosal
for funding the projectandproject and distributing
the water under tfusagreementthis agiecment the
tribe would give up their clahclaimsi

ns in ex-
change for irrigation serviceservicetoto 1800
acres plus municipal ahdaad industrial
water service in the first phase of the
projectprojectrfthefiheffhe tribes also would geairgetirget ir-
rigation service to 11980 acres under
a second phase in addition a tribal
development fund of 61 millionmill 0n
would bbe provided 11 million
from colorado and the balance from

the fedcralgovemmentfederal government finalismfinalimFinfinalalimim-
plementationolenicritationofplementation of the settlement and the
cost Ssharingharing aagreement1Ireemeiit mclaughlinLaughlinlc
saidiaidbaid willwilfwilfdependdepend on several actions
of congress for example authoriza-
tiontion of the proposedpi6posed tribal beyeldeyeldeveloplop
ment fund wielbwillbwill be necnecessaryeassaryssary 90 theini
under secretary noted she wawas im-
pressed with the strong coalitioncoalatialiti
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n that
hashas been formed locally and in con-
gress on beha6fbehalf of the projectfrojectproject 11 first
phas6dcvcloomifphase development wilwill include a total

iiof42880of 42880 acres at a cost of 238
million the second phase will cover
248024580 acres at a cost of 133 million
th costs for the 1378013.780 acres of in-
dian land most ofmofitofitif in the second
lpfiascisphase is estimated at 76 million A
rocky mountain newsevs story june 23
described the present water supply for
the ute mountain reservation as

traveling down a ditch to the reser-
vation after irrigating uncounted
farmfirm fields the tribes filtering plant
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does not remove the pesticides and
herbicidesberbicioesherbic ides consequently most peo-
pleplebuydrinkingbuy drinking water hauled by truck
daily fiomcortezfrom cortez 1515 miles off the
reservation the reservations prin
cipal t6wntown of towaoc the paper
reported hasha nond lawns or playing field

because theretheren not enough of the
recycled irrigation vatercater

navajo selected fortor multiculturalMulti cultural
management program at jour-
nalism school

lenora begay assignment editor at
the navajo times today has been
selected by the university of missouri
school of journalism as a fellow for
the schools inaugural session of a
multiculturalMulticultural management program
the selection committee6ommitteetommittee anannouncedbouncedounced
the names of 14 fellows juneuneJ yoaattt thethe
national press club in washingtonwasington
DC program executive director ben
johnson wrote mark trahant editor
of the navajo paper our judges
were impresssedimpress sed with the ac-
complishments and potential of
lenora but more than that the
selection committee picked her
because of the clear interest you and
your newspaper demonstrated in wan-
ting to move her up the management
ladder the intensive four week pro-
gram to begin september 7 is design-
ed to help beginning newsroom
managers work with culturally diverse
staffs and to make such diversity and
organizational asset begay 26 was
bom and raised on the navajo reser-
vation she has an associate arts
degree from arizona central college
she has worked for the paper for two
years

swimmer issues statement about
navajo hopi resettlemtn
demonstrations

interior assistant secretary ross
swimmer issued a statement july 2
asking church groups and other
organizations concerned about the
navajo hopi resettlement issue to
help thethdiribesincesinbes and the government
achieve a humane and decent resettle-
ment for those required to moletomovetomovelto
new homelandshomelands swimmers state-
ment was a reaction to anti
resettlement demonstrations planned
for the july 4 weekend in washington

A

DC and other parts of the country
swimmer said that misinformation and
distortions of fact coupled with emo-
tional appeals for support by most-
ly non indian activist groups have
been denounced by leaders of both
tribal groups swimmer said he was
convinced nearly all the 240 navajo
families now remianingremianing on hophopi land

will agree to move when they are
assured that appropriate housing and
grazing lands will be available on the
new lands purchased and added to

the navajo reservation he said the
original july 6619861986 deadline for com-
pleting the resettlement had been ex-
tended by congress and he now ex-
pects to complete the process by the
end of 1987 an advertisement for the
washington DC demonstration at
the washington monument july 6
listed six leaders four of them non
indian the other two are vemonvernon
bellecourt described simply as in-
dian activist and billy tayac

chief piscataway nation


